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At one point during his 
captivity 	in , h.e. 	jail 
Wednesday, D.C. Correc-
tions Director Kenneth L. 
Hardy said, he began to con-
cern himself with not 
whether he would die inside 
the jail, but how he would 
die. 

That was at about 1 p.m., 
when h,,e was held at gun-
point at a window and he 
illeaded for the police not to 
attempt to take the beseiged 
Celiblock 1 by force. That 
was when the inmates 
threatened to cut Hardy's 
head off if police moved in. 

"I felt that was it, I 
braced for it," Hardy said in 
an , interview in his home 
yesterday. "I felt, if, it had 
to come to, this, shoot me in 
the head first, se 1.wouldn't 
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know that hwas being muti-
lated." 

Hardy said yesterday that 
during his 15 houteas ahos 
tage in the jail, he resolved 
that if he got out aliVe, he 
would fight bitterly for a 
"massive input" of funds 
and government attention to 
overhaul the Pedal system 
here. 

'sae-  _Atak.Y. 

The other time that he 
felt death wmi imminent, 
Hardy mid, *Ms when he 
and 11 guards being held 
hostage were marched 
shortly before dawn to the 
steel door separating Cell-
block 1 from the visitors' ro-
tunda. 

They stopped at the door, 
Hardy said, when some of 
the rebellious inmates saw 
armed guards and police 
through a peephole. One of 
the inmates had a snub-
nosed revolver pressed to H 
ardy's head. 

"If they fire at us . . . , 
you are going to be the first 
one," one inmate told 
Hardy, the corrections direc-
tor recalled. 

Hardy said that even 
though he was hit on the 
head once with length of 
chain, and struck across the 
wrists once with a pipe, he 
was not otherwise assaulted 
inside the eellblock. 

"Sure, I was hit on the 
hand, and my hand hums, 
and I was hit on the heed, 
and my head hurts. Bht 
there wasn't a consensus -to 
brutalize me. Each time, I 
was hit, I'd hear a bunch Of 
inmates yelling, 'What the . . 

are you hitting him for,'" 
Hardy said. 

He said gime Imitates 

',Tenzin cigars IRO canorto 
the shiall call ; whore lie 
was :confined most of the 
tires Othera asked ffe-
quently about his well 
being. 

"I was regarded as an ob-
ject of the system. I was to 
them a black man, but a 
lackey, a puppet. I'm the 

image of their hostility be-
cause I am director. They 
think I am in charge of the 
whole criminal justic= 
tem, but I'm not," 
said, 

Hardy, who had be-
leased a few hours ogr 
from George Washinan 
University Hospital, where 
he had undergone treatintat 
since Wednesday night. Or 
chest pains suffered during 
a court hearing for the pits-
oners, said that he felt well 
and that he planned to zee-
turn to work Monday. 

"Getting out of this aljye 
has"committed me mere 
than ever, to get done wifat 
Ifte been trying to get drppe 
, . rm a lucky Man. I'm t 
here by the grace of pod'," 
said Hardy. 

He 'sa,t itt the 14 hang atom
of his Southeast lieraa,5seat-
ed at „a table stacked ,high 
with letters and telegrams 
from friends and ' public of-
ficials here and ehleithere. 
While he talked; hie wife, 

Anna, and his personal,  sec-
retary from his correeti4s 
Off* Narked in,  they 
IOWA 00 coffee451)/1(1state add 
other busineag 'Work. 	-* 

HaTtly said that during 
the Tong hours of his con-
finement in the cellblock, lje 
tried desperately to open 
dialogue with the inmates̀ , 
but was for the post part re-
buffed. 

"They were talking at me, 
telling me what the' 
thought. They didn't want to 
listen," Hardy said. 

"I couldn't talk about get-
ting a new jail, in a couple 
of years, when these man 
had been in that place fir 
months and months," he 
said. 

*:. 
only demand mid-

denly was no longer a rat-
itY, and that Meant a kir 
he said. 	 .* 

hardy said he had andas 
moments while pleading 16r 
police officials 'to go to the 
window to talk to him and 
the inmates. But notOfficials 
would respond. 

"The only corrections man 
to come to the window is 
Jackson," said Hardy, refer-
ring to Delbert C. Jackson, 
superintendent of the Lor-
ton Reformatory. 
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Ile said that he felt Ile 
turning point that ulti-
mately led to his life being 
spared occurred during the 
forced march of the hos-
tages to the rotunda door. 

"When they saw they wer-
en't going to be allowed out, 
they knew that I was no 
longer director of correc-
tions. I was just another 
hostage. I no longer had ir  
authority to accede to th r 
one demand, which was frgb-
dam,- Hardy said. 

Hardy said he could not 
understand why Police Insp. 
Theodore Zinders and other 
law enforcement officials 
refused to come to the win-
dow. Zanders told a report-
ter at the time that he would 
not go because the inmates 
were pointing a gun out and 
that "they'd have the whole 
police force hostage." 

At one point during!he 
interview, Hardy joked aft 
Mrs. Hardy about betog 
squeezed through a small 
opening in the barrica*d 
cellblock door about 4:15 
a.m. 

This reporter had gdlie 
through the opening Ito-
menta earlier and observed 
that he had considerably 
less difficulty than Hardy" 

"Maybe if I hadn't made 
you get down from *10 
(pounds) you wouldn't have 
had to go in," Mrs. Haidy 
said. 

"They'd have shot tne,"  
Hardy said with a wan smile. 
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